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Plum t'urciitlo.
Thepluni curculio, onco regarded as

one of tlie most formidable uC all de-

structive insects, is easily destroyed
by means which many years have
proved ijnito ellicient, consisting of
jarring the beetles down on spread
sheets, by the niudo which we have oc-

casionally described. I'll' this remedy,
o efficient when rightly performed,
usually fails because imperfectly ap-

plied. Padded mallets, makinsf a soft
and feeble jar, are used insteal of a
heavy iron hammer struck sharply on

iron plugs, spikes are Mimet lines in.
serted to strike on, but beinif arp at
the inner end they are enidual'v
driven into the tree and b'Vuine use-

less. All attempts to repel
these insects by thrwin nauseous
substances over the trees mostly end
in failure, besides retjtiirin.; more labor
than tlie jirrinjj mode. r.nmiry ?

tini'in.

SuiilT.-h- t III Msiilrs.
"AVe tried an experiment some e.irs

since to test the effect of alm-ne-

of light on a calf. We ha I two re

calves of the sun ag i sixty days
one weihin. mil the
other 1SJ piun's. The Utter we

placed in a dark room, with a trough
that could be title t by a snout through
a partition. The nt!ir wa .'"iiiiued
in tho same am Hint ofsp.t'''. but in

full light, an both were i'e I exactly
ilike foi the next three ni'Hi'hs. The

object was to test the elfect of i 1

upon such .1 irrowinjj anim il. At the
end of the tune t;ie o:ie in th" lilit
weighed loo p iumK an t'i on" in

the dark ci;,'hed !'' i p ;n Is .oi l it- -

iilorhad f.l'b'd to a very pa!", duty
red. Its ev"s were s i miie'i nil'
when admitted to the th.i' it k"pt
them closed ino-- t nt 'the 'mi" for th"
first week or two. the tu c.i!ms
were kept on t'"ther. I'U" t'i.- .n
from the dark room r fu.ly re

covered from this three m nths of

ilarkness. It never iveov. i's
bright re I color, uH hoii.,' i the
iniprini'l. Any o:ie uii .

iwo calves during ''lis t

would ti" cr alter doubt t'c imp 'In y

Ol d irk -. ', " ' '.

Villlt illtlr.
It is a m.i"er of surprise t us th.r

th oilintr of cattle in pop :n-"- i tli"
country where th" (arm- - art' small,
and where the dairying is th" most

profitable lir.irv h "I" the i:iir

that can be pur-m- d within re e h

id our larj" ci:ie-- . Tiiele iV;- l- ;1 l:nr
when .I appeaivl to h'," taken an

active star;, but i it !iis in

erc.isetl or e .' ti in uu- ime I !. i'i.r

th"ti shown. we really ha." no mi'mii-o- f

kMoMnUf. It w- - a. i l"''.!ce tlv
slateillelits ..f those vv le li i'e t

vv it'i 'his syst..m oi ,l.t

it clearly showe that ie lir.ee h

of farming paid so h.in - c !y

- tVum" i. t'i- - fc din.' oi f'l
I tiieir stalls or yard, in te i urr (.
ing tbe.n in th- - open ii I. a'l"v,u,'
f hem to ro mi at will all de inn t

larire part of th" r . w ! to a

ereat extent t't min ire vv.i. vv.i-'-

i' is s;t. I th i! th" pri'c-.- it ,lr r.v

back was the iner-a- s of i

bcr which the system iiinel.
cultivating and hanlmg tin
the cattle three or t'.i.ii" time- a d ty
While we a lmi" th it tic Uo - in
creased as well as th" ex pen-- -

ted therewith, yet a1 th sam t.me
the savin;; ot manure u a -- t roti ".!it
on the other id ; an th- - driuir. ot

the cattle to and from Hie pi-- t ir.-- is
another: an the savin.' of a' lea t f

the ,n requ.re for p i
,. i,

-- trongt'st ,,f all. ail t w -- il l

far more than over-- ila'iee tins one of
labor.

Nevertheless, wha'ever th
may be, it is not in .air power to say

at this writing that we kn w of a

single instance in winch s tiling i fol-

lowed ly any firm t with n our
know ledge. In Mnirlan I. anions -- mail
farms, ami. especia'lv in I'rance. where
there are comparatively i'...v large
i farms, soiling is a lopte generally as a
principle as th" in i.t profitable i le
n which at b'l,! durv eat'!" ca i he
fed. Jf) tn'tn'or i T' i' , iri ph.

The Valt off lov-r- .

( lover is a manure acts in sev.-- d
ways. Asash.idei' imparts nitrg-- n

to the stiil, and w!cn t crop of it is

turnetl under Hs fertilizing
dements it ha-a- l a mechan-d-e- s

effett, This m ,rp

han make the bin work easily
t enables the roots of other pla Us ;.t

penetrate the soil, an I tin I tood w'lieh
they otherwise Would be unable to
reach. It furni-he- s humus wide i has
nther value in the soil beides uppy- -

ing plant food; its tlark coloi' unking!
the soil warmer. It aNo gives t a oi
greater power of retaining water and
'f absorbing moUture and ammonia'
from the air.

Clover not only produs .n alum-- '
iant growth of great mamma! value-abov-

the surface, but ls o ie of till
preater value beneath. The large

'
oeshy roots of the clover, as they decay
in the soil, yield both humus and
immonia. The roots of the clover run
leep: pores are created for imbibing a
greater quantity of atmospheric ele-

ments of rrowth, ami bringing up
mineral matter from below; the ad-

vantages arising from this process are
not to be disregarded by th" farmer.
('rnfrif Farmer.

A Large Butter Ualry.
O. M. Tinkham, secretary of the

Vermont Dairyman's Association, has
visited a farm in Pennsylvania, owned
by .lessie and dared Darlington. The
firm contains 050 acres, and the herd
consists of "250 cows of no particular
breed. Their feel is bright clover
hay cut and mixed with an equal quan-

tity by weight, of corn-ine- and
wheat bran, about eight and one-hal- f

pounds of each. The nulk is separated
directly after it Is brought in, the
separators being run by an engine in

the creamery anil the cream set aside
in the cans to ripen, as the late fash-

ionable phrase is, or, in plain
United states, to sour before
churning, which is done twice a week;
and in cold weather a little sour cream
is left in the cream can to hasten the
process. The churn is m iJe of cedar,
barrel shaped, except being of uniform
si?e and with three narrow st.tves pro- -

jecting inside. The hiuter is
by pouring cold spring vvat t into tho
churn after the buttermilk is drawn
out and before the butter is 'gathered.-- '

It is worked by hand, not salted by

git s, and after stan ling ainut ;v.i

liniir is rc-- trued, lumped and printed,
then put away in the coolers t bo

shipped next day. The prints are
half-- 'imd and poun lumps, each
w rapped in muslin, and are shippel in

g ilvaul"d iron cans, in ct d ir tubs,
with ice in warm weather, and holding
from a p mnd and a half seventy
pounds of butter.

Their average product . an mt
twelve hundred poun Is per week, and
it i, s.nt to t'iula lelphia. Nca York,

Host ii, H'a hington, etc.. au I they
.i'-- t.ow endmg to families which
liav b- -'i applied by their fa' her
and grand fa! hT f T seven! e years.

I'll'' les ,on in this for th- - d.i.ryina:i
to be: ('.ireful feeling, the

m iking of a uniform article the y ;ir

th'o iga, an getting gi.td reputa-

tion tor voiir I'Uit-- r- Ky this is mean!

the i.i iknig of a g m article and get.
t to fi consume; with the
kn " b lg- of wl.er" it i.s mad".

I miip.irisoii of Statues.
The Xante of Liberty

Ilnlight-t.di- g 'h- - World" has been

presented by its civ.for in Paris to the
.pre.sentat ies of the American (iov-- i

rnuieiit. The pel"stal on
I dan is not yet in 'ad.ness. in- -

deed, the p pillar eilect:ons CVIIB in

v.TVd"viy M I". i; " Il A li has r ai'l.v
u eo l' paring Ills St.lt :. w It II ' lie fa:n-

i ,i- ss.is , H The ligare of
stands, without reckoning the

dial ai. ' leet high; but
g'.. ir .in tlie feet to the upper etid

t toe t .'i i held by the oiitstrc'elie
II l'l s 7 f"('t '.' Illehi-S- . I ll- - t I'll:'
w:,. " j.i .1 on a gra i.t- - pe sta! " i

- t 'i -- li It is mt res ng i , lean,
t;ia' a p- -r on ." t it. !, g' . ,:i

!ig on th- - !..; -- M l'.a:!i s

i: !.i' r'y. c.i'i o'i'y ju-- t r- a "i y

br ov that p .;,;. an Minp w ith ea--

:'. and "ir ..; t'i li an ! hat ' !i

ey. - ni M- - .1" ': " Ie ' from e irii- -r to

co: :!'. I'or.i.ng to tin- ... I -- Woritler

oft:." World." we ilnd th.i! i' wa- - the
largest ot the buiidre ' olo-s- M'i;es

the "nn which at on- - time em

the city of C'lo-b-s- It wa, up-

ward of feet high: few persons
ha! anus long enough to embrace its
tliiim'.. the lingers were longer than
the who!-- b "lies o' the in ijority ot the
sta' U"s tiit-- extant; the hollo ,vs of the
iiiii-.s- w Token. r",em; bd caves,

all inside might lie seen h'lge stones
inserted to keep the st,.!u- - in position.
1' t. ok twelve yca.-- s to t. and co-- t

three hundred talents. The story that
t he legs of t he '..l..s,ns ex!e:id-- d .cross
the mouth ot the narbor is generally
eonselel.-- to be a fiction; '"it 'ha' it

too t los- - to the cut ranc "t the p.,r
of ;'io.es. and v, as irade tu ve a- - a

pharos or light hnu-- certain
en 'ugh. It was overthrown an

sin ished to pieces by an earth piakc
lifty-si- years after its 1'or
: (i:l years tlie fragments of this Won-

der of the World the mol" at
lllioiles. and then they were sold by the
I'ahph dinar to a merchant a I'.m s.i,
who away these prodigious
marine stores on the backs ,a ooo

cani-l- s. Hence ca!iger t iil. tiia't d

that tli" aggregate weight of thebroti .

must have 7' . ' pound
' eiwo,'.

MnrnI rmirnire In , ver.v-- l iv lfe.
Have tlie courage b "li- -i barge a

while you have the mon-- y in y.mr
.

Have the courage to do without that
which yon do not need, however much
ymir eyes may covet it.

Have the courage to speak your
niitid w hen it is net essary yon should
do so. and to hold ymir tongue when i,

is prtlilt'tit you hoiil.l tin so.

Have the eourage to speak to a
friend in a "seedy ' font, even though
ymi are in company with a rich one,

and richly attired.
Have the courage to own that you

are poor, and thus disarm poverty of
its sharpest stin-'-

Have the courage to tell a m.in why
you will no lend him ymir monev.

Have the courage to "rut" th- - most
agreeable acquaintance ymi have,vv!i":i

you are convinced that he lacks princi-

ple. "A fiienl should bear with a

friends inli ru it es," but no; with his

Have the courage to wear old el ithes
until you can pay for the new ones.

Have the courago to piefer comfort,

nd propriety to fashion in all things.
Have the courage to acknovvlelge

your ignorance, rather than seek credt
for knowledge under false prete.ises.

Hav e the courage to provide an en

tertainmcnt for your friends withir
your means -- not beyond.

Have the courage to take a gooc

paper, and piy for it annually in ad

vauce. t'hrixtictn ViUns.

The K.iukwiirm.

somebody has just fount! and de-

picted for public information tiie curi-

ous little creature which eats holes in

our bo tks. Kvery one knows thai
there are such things as 'bookworm-,.-

but very few ever see them. Thf
Grub Street they inhabit lies as a rule
in the most inaccessible quarters of

the most venerable libraries, the very
shelves, in fact, that only bookworms
ever think of going to or of staying in.

We refer, of course, to the real insect,
the small white grub with a creased
iud crumpled skin which, hatched one
day from an egg laid in the preface of

an oltl book, passes its life in drilling
a hole through the volume, and lurks as

a chrysalis in the appendix to await
its transformation into just su"h a

beetle as its forefathers were in their
day. It knows hut little company,
this hermit of the folios. Sometimes
it meets small colorless folk, called by

librarians "vvoodlice." which wander
ab ut near the sewing of the pages.

and pitch their tents in the binding of

the backs. On occasion, al-- it may

encounter the "b iok scorpion," a

strange, tish-lik- insect covered with
tiny scales, inhabiting the solitudes of
ponderous tomes, and looking upon it-

self, no doubt, as the greatest beast of

prey in all those parts. Vet it is not
likely that the book wivtn spends much
time with such companions. lie is

not of a frivolous kind, nor given to

society, lie starts on his cour" as a

mere spe !;. and punctures a hole that
looks its if male with a pin: bu. by

and by he sw ell out upon tlie pages Ie

e.its, and the tunnel increases in bore
until th" tiling accomplish-

es lp destiny in becoming a iniig't
almost a large a those that take nj

their quarters in peas. 'o other in

st" ts prey upon bookworms, for they

arc alone in their wilderness of print,
and. ire pestered with no enemies. 'I'm

librarian and the book collector arc

the only foes they have to fear, and

these are ruthless in their pursuit. AJ

the same, though their ravages are
to the ow nersof precious works,

the creatures themselves are compara-

tively little known by sight, for th(

simple reason that when the book ir
whi'-- they reside is opened they fal

mt. There is, however, something
suggestive about this atom of imper-

turbable omnivorous existence in t!u
mid-- t of such exciting and conilicting

elements as a library, for, if it is not.'i

;r.g else, the bookworm is at any rate :

'thorough philosopher .("
Marvel Itius llorsein.liisliii.

A m. I'eterslnirir corro- - p iii letit.
vvriiinj; t i the I.otnl ,n ''say
This in ornin I vv ittie.-se- ,l a vvomli r

ful ilispl.iv of horseniansliip. It t"
i.i e in 'ho I'etrotfskv Park, litre

in tlie prtseiicp of the liiati'l liuki
Nicholas, an'l most of the for".:
t'ilieers anil giies'. tlie reeiiuetii "
Cossark liiiar.ls went throuoh ati e

tr.ior.lin.iry series t,f exercises vvlin--

threw the mo-- f il.ii itiif feats of tin
citrus into the shii'le The cut in
reuinieiit passcii at. full callop. m lo .st

oiiler. with many of the men statnlini.
upriolit in their saMles, u'ln"., npci
theirhea'ls vvithli"'s in the air. man;
leaping iion tlie prrminil an then ni
to tin' s. ni, li,. a.ijain at full speeii
-- ome sprinirinj; ever their horses

pi, kinir up -- tones from thenroun'l
atnl yet rfj.tiniii"r tiieir seat. Whtb
pi rforuiinj these feats, al! were bran
'hsliinj; tiieir sal'prs anil firing 'i.st..!s

tlirowinsr their carbines into thi
air am! catching ihem asjain, i.m
yellln! Iik maniacs. Sotne men weir
past in pairs, stainiirif? with a leg or

each other's horses one wiM lellovi

rarrieil oil another ilresse! as a wo

man. The effect of the scene ;i

absolutely liewil lerlnft, antl il seetne.:

as if tlie wholi! regiment h;nl uoni
mail I'pon a sipnal lieing given, tin
ri'ifiuietit tliviileal into two parts, tint
to.le oil; ttien haltcil ami lini'le then
horses lift ilow n oil tlie trroiind. lie lie

mde them, waiting an in war 1(

n.uiro.ich of the ene.uv. The ,h,,
section of the regiment then rharce.
down, and in an instan every horsr
was on his feet, every rider in hi?

saddle, and with a wild yell they rod

at their .supposed enemy. When tln
inano uvres were over, the regiment
rode past, sinnini. and iimoinmonly
well together, a military chorus. Alt

Hether.it was a marvellous exhibition
t daring and one hard-

Iy km vv whether to admire the docility
and mettle of tlie steeds or the skill

and rourase nf the riders. All tlm
foreiyni othcers and puests were no lesj
astonished than delighted."

a K iilroiul Disaster.
luimley was telling how narrowly

he escaped from heinjr run o,er by
railroad disaster. "Why," he went on.
"it fairly took my breath away."

"Did you say the train had two tie
gines'.-- " asked yoiinir. 1'eatherly, very
much interested

"Certainly uot; I said nothing about

t'o eiiRincs."
"Well," responded yoiinii Featherly,

"I don't see how a train with one en- -

ino could take your breath aw y.".
I'hUtThlphia CrrH.

M lliMII H Sl'lt.U'S,

lo ti' explorations in the South Car
liilina marl beds have disclosed the
itssiU o ovt r 1 tlifu rent species
I annuals.

A micr iscttpe ot two millittn magni-ud- c

is requiretl to show up the cbol-i-r-

microbe. The germ are colorless
and in the shape of coils representing
i irclcs ami figures S.

A jelly lish stranded nt Ceyland
weighed t vvr two t ins, and at nigh'
iave out a light sufficient to read bv.
c
111 ttn days it had evaporatetl so that
it weighed only two pounds.

some ingenious son! finds that the
disc. du'ed brown spots on tobacco
laves ;tre caused bv showers. The
1,. ,,..(,.,s left a Jis h,.n tllP

,.,,., 01ti ,,nil e,,n,.entrates hrat
Pn,,lltrh t burn the leaves.

I'ecent investigations have brought
to light several remarkable deep-se-

fishes living in depths of upwards of a

mile These deep-se- a tlshes frequently
provided with eyes at different parts
of their bodie- s- for example along the
sides and back as well as in the head;
and such eyes also produce light, act-

ing the tlie pait of bull's eye lanterns

The first minor planet, or asteroid,
was discovered .lanuarv 1. litl--th- "

lirst day of tie pies-i- P centuryand
J'!7i!i w as lir-- t !! sei fil .Tune 2i. lsl.
Of these little Worlds, fofty-tw- o

were by lr. Palis. i, of Vi-

enna, am! th" same number by Prof.
Peter-- , the American astronomer.

A singular phenomenon is called
attention to in the Batavia Pvihhi i.

The Krukatan volcano in the straits of

xin la appears to lie responsible tor the
w "I M'veral iss' K 111 the
neighborhood of the volcano is wha'
is i.t'lel the llocnckerken reef, and
vessel- - kn iw ii to have been w recke
icon .t ha c ii- ver be-- n lotind. The

lien of war wiiH h surveyed sumla
straits alter th recent vo'emio out-

burst have fa:.- - to t n I the r. ef. It
is now all' g- - I 'li lt thes shipw re

i .iii-e- d by '"iiipor.try upheaval f

the sea b 'tfo'i, ..r by a sudden casting
ii)i of rot Us. whiih y vessels
whit h at that prncnlar time are "ail-

ing over the tre e heroin locality.

( iinii tsition of Comets.
In a riven: work by Prof. Newenmh

javo some int i: points rclat.ve
tothe pliysi a! ustiMition of comts,
in.! s.ii.l that a theory of this, to b

botli complete ami satisfactory, tntist
be foiin irl on the propefl ies of matter
is ma ku"i n to us here at tho
uii ire o tlie i a:tli; tn.it is, we mtis.
how w,,tt i co' - ami what continua-l- i

'tut of know. i nbstance would, il
project iti'o c'l sti.tl spaces, present
the appearance of a comet, lie hel,l
tiiat this has never vet bpen complete-
ly ilone. Th''ories without number
have been iTopoiimleil. but they fail to
xpl.iin S'line of the phenomena, o"

explain them in a manner not con

sistent with the Known laws of matter '

iti'l force, lie then procceils to eon-si- .

ier those prop rties which are to
some extent susta.neil by facts an 1

o have most probability n their favor.
I'h" -- iui lest form ot tht-S'- bodies, jj
seen in the telescopic comets, which
consist of minute pai'ticles of a cloivlj

r vaporous appearance. Xovv, we
know that masses; that present this
appearance at tlie snrfaoe of tlio earth,
where we can examine them, are com-

posed of detached jiartic.es of solid or
lipiid matter. Clouds of vapor, for
instance, are composed of minute
ilr ,ips of water, and smoke of minute
particles of carbon. Analogy wouSfl
lead us to suppose that the telescopic
comets are of the same constitution.
They, are thousands of miles in diam-
eter, and yet tlie smallest stars ran bo

seen through them. The strongest
evidence of their constitution is af-

forded by the phenomena of meteoric
showers. The only alternative to
this theory is that tlie comet is a mass
nf true gas. continuous throughout its
whole extent. This gaseous theory
lerives its main support from the
poet ronoope, which shows the spec-

trum of tlie telescopic comets to con-

sist of bright hands, the mark of an
incandescent light. He holds the s

theorv to be unsatisfactory
Then "Why does mass of vapor, the
''l-'lw- as f!y away from the sun," is
ane to which science has not yet
been able to return a conclusive an-

swer, 'hii ! jo Infer Offon.

I'nral Fislilnc.
Coral tisliinaf is largely followed in

Algeria, I'ViW to .".k") pounds of
coral, valued ut ..bout .iMS.OOO, being
Hie yearly production; La Calle is tho
center of this industry, anil there Hre
employed annually 160 boats and 1.300
men- Tlie coral i.i obtained by means
of a wooden apparatus in the shape of
a cross, having in its center a leaden
lug or stone for ballast. Xets, tho

meshes of which are loose, are hung on
the bars of the bottom of the sea, and
among the no iks and crevices of the
rock. These nets, winding about the
.oraline plant, break up or tear off its
branches, which adhere to the meshes.
The apparatus is drawn up by thefish-t-rma- ii

whenever he thinks it sufficient'
Iy laden. There also a net which i

provided with large iron nails, havin;.
thus great force to break the coral. In;

liiti apparatus u forbidden to be use :.

Paris tried IKK) murderers last year,
t id hut live were convicted.

Viewers en lite Farm.
Notwithstanding th" fa. t that fanners

lire i oiitiini.iliy iici t. haviin; no
taste for (hou rs, mo-- t of ihein t n jo the
beautiful thine-o- f iinliite Tin- liiinui
may not lie v. 'iimielo i iptnie
overcount iv ivm-s ,,iid rm.d beaut its.
but it he lark the Irivolous inti rjert imis
of city people, lie posrssi s a molt- dr-i- r
tilde, a nioir persistent love for nature
find her irvvil- - 11,,- farmer lifts got
through hi- - courtship vv ith mil lire; he is
wedded to h,- and .'ippirriati s In i

tlcnll.v If he goes to the city a vvnk
he l,e bi.-- . thf silllli-- mid the
veiduit of the hills and m. adovvs. I u

n!lv lie i in. o- - tin flowtt-s whit h his wife
Hid lULiilti - n II about t, hotl-- Me
'fit II his too inn, h to ,o to look al'tei

tie vvi .:.o e 'I'm b, snre. tell of
lift. . a moil.!. - ,rit ftlirr vt nili:; in tic

k v o ild ii'ii a .ni!',, i. ut tl.oi r

l I. n. I",i tho,,- iniuat. s ran iti-- b,
!' vol. .1 i.i- to test an

fill- ill"!. I' llio-- r fal mi fs who in
d' it 'I h 'II ' "I two of nilrll
d iy. tin n bo i vol- - tor the ticuli
of the llou.-- t ivilin Sa.-- taiinirs

t iilliv.ii. tlo, is, hou.vif The
f inner txprt .oe for l! oti if lie

. - eide a eo,., pi, n of land for th
purpose, ii an pliov- - it wi ll.
and lin n turns it over to his wife and
children. I'ew. very ft vv farmers refuse
tint mui h dt i oration. Some farmeis
llllVC lal-- i notion- - j; e;;.il( totloWll's'
trowing, but t'ue tit ii , r is early
derrcii-in- g I lie country is m vv. and il '

inn.'! be rxiie, d to rival hoalv old
lll'gl.ind in il, tloiii iiittie.
tunc tl.tw, - arc erow n than w t I c aid.
ieit it li r,r of iiirrra-c- d age
the VMstelii talis tome, an illrl'rasrd
h liiinui for Mow, Tin ie arc sum,

fanners, h.oww, whohav, an idea thai
it d not j.n ., ,, , j;,,,,, oreiiltivatc
a ;i. Sin !i farmers r - ec
(lair d eight, - vainly eudrav oiin j lo
p!av t I'o.jti.-- in ix iiirl;. . ,.f as--. an'l on

I'ollgh piece of glolllid. or lo re belli
tire ot hoine ami alio
gethiT, Idle the b,,y- - are olf at night
talking about l.i- -t In a i - or In ing u pmi
the capabilitii - of a pup. than to spend a
lit I Ie lime and t xci t ion on the inmn diale
sui i'i'iiiidings of the house. We know of
a farmer who had a choice plot of tlowel
nriirhis house from which enough cut'
rlowci-- wa re derived In take thin v dollar,
in premiums nt the fair. 11" -- old mil to
a man who b. ,,ny jn ,r, ,tit Me

j'hinleil 'In plot to potalo,,, for. biing
liatidy. tin girl, could catt h potal'i-bug-i-

".Id IllillUte- - lb- d iglit In: In
of l'otalo,., w.jrh at a good Olirr.
ret man him lliii. .!:ii an. ie iit

lit.

Sleep.
Men. tvoim n and dibit t n reipiir' -i

so mm li li . p. and if they do not have it

uITit in ron-- r .ii,-ii- e. do not think a
ii hoiib) In waki l in the nioininn,

tad for l lii- - when a man
lie - in the -- hop for repair-- , as the

nilro.nl nirli -- .'iv. Ili- - frame ami all the
intricate ni:i. Iiim tv - In iiio- ov i ilinaleil
ind made ready for tie tii yt da;'- - wotk.
The uciv "f tlie plevimis day - lieiny
Ipaiii'l. Nature i tloing licit lier-r- ll

"lie kll'.vv - vvhitllie tiltd fi line nnd-ju- -t

a.-- In kiio, hov to make the heart
lilob atnl i ml the blood ruiirsjiio
lirmiuh the vci'ls. Then li.i taki - tlml
tied frame, la' it down on a Ind. an
Ttiiiid- - il with tin- refreshing air of the
liyht. ovi - itvvitli tin ofl darktiis-iii- d

- tin- man t. "Tind natui.'-m-

l balmy Ii i p." v Ihtn.
md - the h"iil', wear by lii- - t in ii.-- aii
im vvtii. ainl tn nth t nine- - l,;u k. and
iiuilly. vvlii-- no .i nitio bn aks and tin
unliulit teal- Ihrouuh the In'lnc. In

pi lis his eyes .md - him-r- ll ayain. If.
f he is t aliy t" In ,1 lie avvak"- - witll tin
oik's IToVV III". Now Who -- lliii "O to
hat man's id,- an hoin- In lor,- he opt l-

ids rye- - and av to iiiitiire. land
ind lit ll'lil "it lip; lie lias hid t iioiiyh
'str W eli. natuie vv ill sav . ' l.ni i an
like linn it you will, hut I will t tiiH".
lim with an limn-'- los- - ,,f e, p ami

iv ill ( oil. t it out "f In- - n. and tit ft i

i lid his han am! t vi mlit You t un't
lit lit tne I'll Ilnd moiii it t.. I, u on '

Heyoiid nil t!i"l i l.iv :il fully

s that o , p tmu i t !. bv . in
i "I. ni numb. of be.ll!

" Il li II 111' It III sllll,l
md ovt'i vtliliii: la I In i ' I a

nni.i. , ni '.- I,, in
mil in. i'i. nl ' n . 1' III. lis
nme ni r I" t 'i.ni . III' "' "III
.et.-i- t tin- s t. li II 'I. ml Hi - 'in
nviorali- - tl liv. ' - ii. I. '"llll h,
iVUlnte- - tli" bolt, - ill. - ih - I, llll
nil Is 111" f ik '!a Hi I. .IV II 1,11

'IIIVl.V Vtyt tlll'le "lie lll'l Hint' till mui"
lain 'ischium ! f"i n We r L rl. I 'I l '. l's
(ii.lil. ii M .le al In- - . May."

JiunHWity liorne ei m rally Itnve ...nil,
trace beliind lln ni.

No Inily nf r tilit iiiriit like- - In n ert
tu siii t rtifiiil ilt Vifi s u a I'ti'i'iniii,'
sctiiblnnre of litr fiinnir it nun. Il
.ilone that tin coiiiili iiaiiee mi l l ian.'s
Inek fresh toils to tne (a.le.l eliei k. Ilait.v-
tbiitu' on until will tin tin- -, it - . I.y.lri
f. l'uik lii tn's i rt i.'l'le t 'limi'iiiiiiil vtl. u li

lins itlreatly brnuulit liealtli to iiinititinle-ttit- li

vvliom nil tillit r nuaii- - liad fnlletl.

'l'lie kin If - t ii t tucked.

' l(.i ml ts New-,-

.re the words ted l.y a ..a Iv . ulin tviis nt one
nnegiven n by ll.e eniim nt .liv
ili'l l"lt to ill... Cislll.iil to a leele skeft't'tn.
ra'e mi.l linngnrl. not nlje to ln r
liom hII tlmse iK ieciilir to
iifTerin feiiiales, sie li ns ilisilae.-iiieiiis- leu
"rrliirn. iiitlaiiiiiiiiti. it et ., i t She liepan

tnkniK I 'r. I'iirce's "I'ltvorite I'rescrifitinn."
and bIso iisinu-- the I. enl tn atinciits recnm
aiemled by linn, mil - n nv. she Niys. "h,
iiyod a new." l'ni-- t rtliice,l to one dnlliir.
liy tlrugiiita.

Be reenlnr in your habits. eI'ecially in
Jrnwinu your nlHry.

lrto-Un- r.

On every banner biaon bright,
The motto ftmii' lor vvhi.-- we fiht,
C'f all the oils that e'er wen- won.
Then'",, none that U in U.liriP.

The miiscian inissj.,, th,. n,,tes when he '

'intes the

Throw litit Trnasip
.men our nev in, an. ..i is iiiiiantee-- to er
nntieiitly ctiie the ttoi-- t e,i-- i. r.f ninliii,.
vjth.'lll the Use of lillll". t o i"t. r
taiiifts tor mniil' t on red reie s Wm lil s

!iisnn-itr- v A s . .ntitui. tit- Mum
lift. Itlllllllo. .N. - .

A cryinc baby next tlunr.

Henilache, fever, chills, mnlnrin. tljiei.
in. cured by "Wells" Health Kenewer." f I.

Vnimii llrn! ItrHd Tlil.
Tnr. Voltaic Bri.T Co., of Marslmll.

Mich., offer to send their felebrated
Rki.t nml other Ki.r.criiii: Ar- -

pmn eh on trial for thirty days, to men
(youne or nlili iiltl.eleil Willi nervous tlelill-ity- .

loss of vititlity nnd manhood, nml nil
kindred trouble. Abo fur rli('iirniitlin,
npunil'ia. l aralt-i- -. and mrny other .

('unii'lcti' i lonttum to
md niiinlioml ifii inmleetl. No risk is uirnr-re-

ai thirty ilnv trial is nlloweil. Write
diem at mice fur ilhistiated ami lili t free.

The llnpr of Ike Nit Him.
'hildren.slovr in ili-- i .,nnn m

in'1 delieate, use '"Wells' Health Heiietti-r- . "

''Itottuli on I'uln."
Cares eooo. i'rann.. iij irrhten: pxternnlly

or ache.pHins.strrtin. headnrlie.neiiraliriR.
rhenmatism. For man or beast. nnd . .'.

i For nrs I hnv hrcr. nfflioted with Tiny- -

Fever. I ijavft F.ly's ( rt nm Bnlin b triiil.
I ho relief was mum chute. I royurd mysulf
"urt',1 (t. SriiHratu It, Supt. nf rordnffti

' i'li., llliiilirtli, M, ,1., I'lii'ti .VI eenls,
llvv Fivi.h. I liiive iiit',1 lily's CreHill

Italiti for liny Fever, unit luivo ciiiortenci' l

,:rt',ii relief, I recommend it hs tho best of
' ill the ronie lios I have Irieif T. M. .Ikxks,

l awyer, (iriiud Hajiuls, Mich. Flico M
"tilts.

An I'lUlnl' Tfslliiitiniiil.
A. It a'ulia i. e litur of the ireemv u li

R inr, (tree inicli, !.. w s; " Im I .Inilil
ry I met with a very " .oreac i lout, rniiS'l

I'V a rimmvay li..re I net n'm i t everv
kind of Milve It Ilea! t!i" vv aia -. wlii II

I in no to rmrainK ere . bit fnan I n 't int.;
I" it mo any pn.l lii I mi rec miin n !,

II. ni'v's I '.arl.e' e Salve It li ;!c, a b ix. li
U ti.'ipM tu at .hi e. ii ,. a. tiie end nt i'o,
:ii . mil, iva, , mi Jei.'lv It i, l , t
s ,he in t'i . niirl.e . iMKi I n oer I'ai! it (.!'

i.' iov h nt, - a bunt i,, an in', ullieu tn us,'
il I, "ever in nee '."

"lifiiiuli fin I'lil.t" rinnirr.
f'oioii-an- d si rengl In ning, inuuovcif, (tie

he-- i lot-- o K n'l in elici t tn R.ile.i Ilea,
mutism, neural: ia. '.'.V. Hiiu.i-t- 9 or until,

The slioil, hacking t'oit li. vvliieh leiul:, to
i car. '.I by 's ( are.

EV5 Mm e. risuiiiji's
VcplaHe Coninoiiiid

iC-r- '...'SV.rr Frnmle 'oiii'lnintftniid
yKQ'iJfr XWi'iikni-jtM's- i mi reutisioii to

' f our bent rcimilo iinpulatloii.
ltnllt n;r rutin It tli- - urorst "f IVnmlo

u! ovli;n ti.niM-- s. Inll.:m:iiillnn mx t'ltfrft.
tl n. Kii' n.-- !! .yiwrtivw. t.n.l t'm

' i f i'V " ' " ' ""'"' O'li'l'tnl lo tLe

It mil i.M,.. ,ii,.,rfr.,ntlh'-iinrillnni- l
rai o-- v.w. t a. ,,.,,, ,. t,.,i,... i,,
nil mot s tu. iv 1,, .Ij... I,, ,1 ihmhI.I.v liy it:, utnt.

II s. it. OroT. rrnt lnif, tieiiijaiii.. nn. tv.uk!..' ,.f tl... v..m l"
II ',e.-- I.I. .in. . II. el.. it.t.ftf l.i I'.'l.ilev. .s...i-wii-- I.I..I lu.lnir-

' 'I C'- .i.:.r.-l- '
nu lo. i, .llln ma-i-

, niy runil l y lis .
Ir II nt nil te,;. , Hr.'l mi, nil r,r."i''Jtnti.-f- Inl,.inii..ny mtli . that ni the I. luala yn, ni.'' T t':f if 1," I'lr y (stmpliiin'f "f Id. tlllii
t. s .1. I'l.,.;.l..sl,..t.

tiiiniiy i.ii. ii.i niiti ..ut MT.i r. riKii.vi
I 'i f'l.' n.'l.i. They ai M:..ii.n" oii.l
ten y of the r. a h..x nt nil rtriiirel'1

Catarrh n.v
CREAM BALX

5 .T "P. aVfcJ
Causes no 1'ain.

..ires Itelirf nl

lmEi,44iT
Thoroiiirli

iv III

W s,s?CTt'.r,.v..l,l.
ii hi or Snuff. Ap-

ply wilh riturcri
(iive it a Trial.

HAY-FEVL- R .V nl. nt is
til ll f..

1
i '

i ti L--'. --' i -i" in

H' '

YV?-itZZT- - i.i . ,.,i.. ..

saw: WAGON SCALES.

1(1.1-- .1 "Il... T. Ill- O . i, H....I ,. .!.IV in mi t.t. . ii a i. in i. .m . i h n- -' ii.." N.
i" - t'i- ' . '

. n.,ii. .... I' ' ...Nervous Debility ti... ... ..t.e t i 1.

jf!Z 1 etiiv loiivyrjr fa 'Ji.i.ii.ii. .ii" i ti 0 f JtrS W ' ' 1,1 !' k''" VoVPUI"T

f II yi liiiuietlii t' etti.

If A 8U,iE 't'ERE"'57
AjWill euro quickly ami completely

gj Miiliirni, Impuro lilooJ,
n''

'
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" INVALUADLE
FOR LADIES

YrKnyoNs wno lead
RELIEVES INDIGESTIONpnrrs.

II It reiiu'ilvYI
iw JJ ff'r ''

w' Vv the tv. r nn.loPilRIT
C s Klilnevs.

Brown's Iron Uiltors tuiu-- l

inos Ir. ii with pure vci'ttal'le t'Hiics.

It is ft'iiipoimdtd en tlmroiurhly eii-- i

nt i lie and iiie.licie.il print ijdes, ud

caiiuot Intoxicate.
All other in i:t:alioiisof Iron rause

licudat lie, mil prtMiiico cmi- -i 'puiion,
Itrtivvn'-- t Iron ltittcr-- t is the

OM.V Iron iiH-di- t iiu- - tiiat
is not injurious - its e tines not

even I'l.u 1m ii tlie let tli.
It nut only c..i'i s the worst r.ii nf

X y pi I.iit a hearty up- -

lU'till! llll.i coi.,1 lli'l-tii'l- l.

fir, in
tfftcrrrm.ru
th- r. r f.
tiiiti.
Ir ra h

(iv
tv ,

i,

MAYO

g

PoltlTl rurf FA PATH BtllB,nne.

hv Una Item vlubl- -

mill lor isnj. ..iu.ui.

frtUrtr J! . fcaSmm-t-l ,

Tun ltsord. Aj, by tifJoifl '

iliWllli

CtTEES lty tlio rto ef thli
ALL P.Il.'IEDY, tho b

DISEASES nnd Do weld
0 rcaia thelit

o t r o t h, r.i:d th
THH Ltcoil i iiiiriflcd.

KIBNETS It- ! prouounoad by
LTVEH httntlre.il of tlio btj

BtADDEJl tlootont to Ixt U:e
AND IT Tl B for all

fctnOa ot iadtiry
"OHOAN3 It Is rnrcly "IDBOT8r tabto. nttacuroa wbra

GRAVEL other medicines fail.
r'Atisrrrs It lit prepared
jiiuoaT f?v thcae
DI9EA6I1 and has never

tATNS becu known to fsll.

VKCK
nt a Ivlnee druirguu.

you. For sals

LOIK9 PEICB 11. as.
OR Send for

BIDB Pamphlet
IJfEEVOUS of Teetl.

monlals. '
RETENTION hc:.ts

oa
ro.. aOP

HEINE. ProTldentle,''
11.

HfNT'S (Ki.lrwy nml Mwt HFMEDT
ha. .avi'.l from liiiK'ritiR an.l ilnnlli, hundrttds
tlie hito- l'nn gm.r, up liyi.hvi.-iaii- toilia.

HNf.1l,

Consumption can Bm Cured!
DR. HALL'S
LUHQS. OALSAI1.
I tirr ( oiiiiiiiiilini, I oliln, Pneinnonlit. IB- -
iiiit'ii'.ii, itruiit'i'iiit i'iuiriiiii-s- , itrtinrotiivlltnii'st'tips, Asiliiiiii, i'rtiiiit, Whonnlog
I tittkll Htttl nil lllseiiiirn til lliA llrrnllilnl

It snullirs met liruU tli lriiibraua
lit I II. I.lllltl... ililltiniH.I nml ikil.knil liw IhM

IbtuiMb irolf siitiiit!l tiitl lulls.
(K.m nriiinsn

GOOD NEWS
TO LADIES I
tirwte-- t ute vr

Nott't jiur ttm" ft up
or.ici for out cfltlt't1:! Tent
n.irHIt'cn.Knil iure abcauti

f'll.i. Ran tor Mm Kow Chin
T.v S'i, lUi dt- mt lrc ratdSt, r i..iM Bun. Mum

r r (nil oiap- atidroM

BLAINE 4 I CLEVELAND &
, ,.P

LOGAN, HENDRICKS,
Ctf 1 tnt

fi.n.rll ille:.: ,'.ft."..'.'!.:! , I .n ', t f.1ll
. : I. All. ..It , '. ... :l frrtnUi: ie, t 4.: ., ,, ,i,r l:mi-

. "' ii.l .

i. ei m i i ,t

CU$H.M AU .llSC fAllS.

PensionsivS .11, l
II C." i.i

tiro'l .I.ih Wril I N V oil's l.l'IDK.
4 l.l M'K U W :il l..r th. nn.l .nil

.1 'Mil Hit.;. ..
,i.,l N ,11. .SO I' n o riiil.....l.liiii. I's.

Sll . 4ft .ill.l. !.., if N.'ltKo lt OfUn &H I l'. i. ni... I HAM. Pat-n kvilvl SJ- .oi"". VV.,.., iiimii. D.U.

I'rown 's Iron Itittorsis tlio
Host 1.1 it IiViil.itor

lii i l ;irs tho sUin,
ilii-st- tin- - Itttiil, tici:s
I'.elt liiiir, llinirlbiirii. Heat
in tho Stomach, etc.

It tlie remedy for

feiiiulf iiilirinilies.
Tlie "I'luiine lias iil.uve tr.'i.le mark

an. I itos-n- l red lim a un wrapper.
T il.e no i.llier. Made only by

Kroviii C'lienileiil Co.,
J'.alliniure, Md.

ifHr Will rtfrwiTT- rrnui

I III rtttltlll' ii il.l,' li, ils r tiff e.irrps-.1- .
,. er .11. II .ftl.t lk

i ' t..l.liiiii li.lU.- I't It.o

fT(Ytiii,siiii'i xi i
Jiiruwisis WikVS PtAs,y the Try It. IF

toicInownXIi
Dyspepsia, Weakness, vA

Cliill.t and Ftsvt-r- , W
KCUral,ila

4 If I
AND FOR ALL 111 I

a sedentary life.t I
CURESDVSPEPSIA. il

Jk It Mrenptlirns th I 1

ij niusi'lPs.fnni'stantlX V i

invteoiates tluX
.xC8-,sl,'ll- '

1PJ.J J ! L - A

$500 CASH FREE!
iti Hi 1 In iet..iti ...i ritijf ti..- Itii'iti otifniutu Hkm tti.ib word 4rti

T'fti
ei

i," tii I'll ut. (. itff.iti.lii. nunh. 10, trntii. tv. em li. ft, wtlfth. 4:
it n 14(1. U WATt H KH iDiuf nni ihinjr iniiwfii, nd tli' .'itr It'in.Irftl priil maun lUitc II Min'iiU. If nn ro mi Ant, rem mhr tiiat

ir i hit '1. T" "wl chwiro f"f in- Ii"zp. htt'mi'Hllcriuull, la
fa . , ff ftiiiil4 .ikai Mt ' - t' .I h ihrii- t.iiir.

UKCGLCRED ROYAL TEA
hivt I iifipe ur. in.iH.ri.'ii.lltt.. . The flrjt itTfi" li t rer

i.i '.ni in. a rr oillH'.n Ut AtTifniaii urirmriP. wt hhihi v mt
tl iv drlcl iJ nj"iri ,t In tirriiway rr'Mii all tlftr

it, Hli.-- - Hit "(rniMiti and 4 trim ..f u)i' 1 uu will
''i.nri-.- rf.i l mi HJi.n"iinint.tf. M'W Ml- - OKI H. ! To intndtire

... .t tit.ilir.i tltnr, unit n r IMh.) fnl tsami- t nr.r Imf iottua
i'n Iijimou rrclp1 ot uf r ut. "H" IiiundlMtt, priaitiii, tl. Nirer.tr.

itl iv ni Iiiiiii 1.r r.ifniriluit n h.r prirt. In
Ie ini iITt ."4Mi tnt.r- - lo br trtr1 rMtjtiiV. iti rrt.ht Ihu fliMrinf
t i. hnt: In r irrrt i niiwrr loihf ftlvB qumtiMn nml fefnulntc tl f'r

1 ltM ft Ml lit itviii,1 ftrlii lilt nm crimful tinm. MliJ mr dullftr In I o
r ' rM h'ttt--r llon't witlt, hut Brn.l vur iinwtr ! oof. I'tofftitrr

t'i iiifuiiiiiuti tn nrntt inn nrnkr )() a inj inipiwiut ing the Itxit'Tra ti'.La
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